
Horse Round Up Photography Workshop 
January 18-19, 2017 

With Kathleen Reeder and Triple D 
 

 
Join professional wildlife photographer instructor Kathleen Reeder for an incredible horse roundup event near Kalispell, 
Montana the afternoon of Jan 18th and the morning of Jan 19th. With photography instruction before and during the workshop, 
and a vast array of beautiful horses and authentic western wranglers to photograph in snow conditions, you will capture 
incredible photographs!  Register at http://KathleenReeder.com. 

Workshop Highlights 

• An informative online webinar that covers composition tips and camera settings in snowy conditions to prepare you to 
maximize your camera’s potential while shooting.  

• A morning and an afternoon photo session.  Each session will include multiple horse drives with the horses running over a 
snowy hill towards you and plenty of opportunities to photograph the western dressed wranglers.   

• Photograph at eye level, in natural settings and fresh snow.  
• Plenty of one-on-one time with Kathleen to ask questions and get coaching specific to your individual photographic needs. 

  

http://kathleenreeder.com/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=rbdys5lab&oeidk=a07ecmh2hq8a08c6b4c
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=rbdys5lab&oeidk=a07ecmh2hq8a08c6b4c


Horse Round Up Photography Workshop 
January 18-19, 2017 

With Kathleen Reeder and Triple D 
 
Workshop Cost   

$600 US Dollars 

• $200 deposit required upon registration 
• $400 due by November 18, 2016 
• Participants will be required to sign Triple D’s Hold 

Harmless Agreement 

Includes 
• Pre-trip travel planning emails and online webinar 
• Photo sessions at local ranches and photo releases 

from wranglers 
• Instruction and assistance throughout the workshop 

 
Excludes 

• Airfare 
• Lodging 
• Ground transportation 
• Meals 
• Tips for horse ranch wranglers 

About Kathleen 

I'm Kathleen Reeder and I am passionate about helping you create wildlife images that 
you will love. In our hurried urban lives, we seek out opportunities to feel connected to 
wildlife. We want to be inspired and excited by the innocence, purity and courage of 
wildlife. And to make photographs that share this beauty with family and friends. 
Creative juices are flowing, but moments are fleeting and camera settings are 
complicated! And there's limited available time! That's where I come in. 

Trained as a project manager and corporate trainer, but always inspired by wildlife and 
photography, I am constantly thinking about photography workshops that are 
responsive to what wildlife you want to see, destinations you want to visit and curriculum 
content that makes you successful at capturing those creative moments with your camera.  Whether you're looking for an 
exclusive photo opportunity, a particular location experience or one-on-one guidance, I know you'll find the right wildlife 
photography workshop, destination or training opportunity here. 

I have led over 50 photography workshops in the United States, Botswana and South Africa with over 500 satisfied customers. 
My work has appeared on television, in magazines, on internet sites and other publications including NBC's Today Show and 
National Geographic. I frequently speak about my wildlife photography techniques to photo clubs and shares tips in my monthly 
newsletter. I provide detailed instructions on how to photograph wildlife in my book Capturing the Moment, The Art & Science 
of Photographing Wild Animals, available on Amazon.com and Apple iTunes. I have been photographing with Triple D since 
2009.   


